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'1ust a quicknote... we are stiJl alive"
It waJ earyfor me to pil'ftlre the Jetting on Good ~riday that the Dean oJ'St George'J College in jen/Jalem deJcribed jor
l had Jpent a month there everyyearfor)iveyearJ in the 1990J, helping to eJtabli.rh the Anglil'an ArchiveJ ofthe l\1.id
die East. It waJ more painful to pil'fure what has been happening there in rel'Cnt dayJ. !J'sten to Dean RosJjoneJ:

The Liturgy at St. George's Cathedral in Jenlsalem hasJust ended. l listened to the lessons as they were read and
tried to pil'fure myse!fin the plal'Cs and with the people that were mentioned. At one level it waJ a wondeifulfeeling
to be JO familiar with the plal'Cs, but anotherJeeling qUilk!J dominated as l thought abotlt the people. ThoJe di.rci-
pies sure!JJelt the Jame kind ofdejpair that l Jeel today. · ..

What hope is there? Will the blood ofanother two or three hundred Palestinians atonefor the twenry-one Israeft's?
Did the twenry-one IJraeliJ atonefor the hundreds ofPalestinians in the previous three weeks? Will the certain Jui
cide bombers after thz's military offensive solve anything?

There is no hope. Otlr hope has been llUlijied. When reason and internationalpressurefai~ there z's nothing leJt.
Perhaps we are looking in the wrong direl'fion for hope.... Sure!J l l'an look to God, but God has to work
through people. Has Godforsaken us ail? .Is there Jome way somewhere that ail thiJ l'an be redeemed? U?"e are Jur
rounded by death, and not simp!J by bodies. Is God able to bn'ng new lift? Will there be Easter thz'syear?

Ah, btlt Good Fn'day does lead to Easter, doesn 't it? Yet, listen to the Anglit'an Bishop in Jerusalem, Riah Abu El
Assa4 in his Easter message:

After the seroil'Cs, l lejt with liergy and heads ofChtlrches towards Ramallah on a mission ofpeace andJUJti~'C . ...
Btlt ail our three-hour-endeavor to enter the city l'ame to an empty hole. WeJelt that the authon'ties do not want
,the Church to provide a t'hannelforpeace and relvnciliation, to. bn'ng an end to ail the suJfering andpain ofthe
peoples ofthz's land. As we wen waiting, some settlers werepassing by, some lned at us with the words: "Go to
hel4 '~ others spitted at us. We wereforl'Cd to return balk to Jerusalem.

What does thz's have to do with Afn'ca? l believe Afn'l'ans know. l imagine the despair and hopelessness PalestinianJ
expressed resonate. When./ fj'hbz'shop Desmond Tutu visited Palestine and spoke ofapartheid, he knew. Tragit'aI!J,
those who don 't)ind lvnnel'fions are those ofus in the West who explain in;ustice and oppression as afailure ofpeople to
solve their own problems, and who lvndemn them because they are not being reasonable and balanl'Cd in the prol'Css.
President Bush says that "there will never be peal'C so long as there's teTTor;" what we need to say is that there will never
be peat'C so long as there's i ustil'C. And that applies in Ramallah as weil as Bukavu and Freetown and Loki.

Then, in Easter Week, 'l'ame this messagefrom the Lutheran Church in Bethlehem: 'Just a quille note to letyou ail
know that we are still alive." Whatever the in;ustice and despair, "we are still alive." l believe ourAfrican partners
will tlnderstand that too. Maybe the hope ofEaster is that we in the West willl'ome to understand that thoJe who Stif-
fer are still with us, looking to us not to lead but to be present, not to liberate but to be in solidan'ty. A luta continua.
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